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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at La Grande, Oregon,
Pec. 29, 1923.

the payment of said judgment.
I will in compliance with the, con-mu- d

of sa.d writ, on Saturday, the
2nd day of February, 1924, at the hour
of X o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the front door of the Court
House in Heppner, Morrow County,
State of Oregon, offer for sato and
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all of the
right, title and interest which the
within defendants, H. F. Tash and
Pearl Tash or either of them had on
the 4th day of April, 1922, the date of
said mortgage, or have since acquired
or now have in and to the following
described real property, t:

All of Lota 15 and 16 in Block
7 in the Town of Boardman, Mor-

row County, State of Oregon,
the same being the real property or-
dered, sold by the court or ao much

NOTICE is hereby given that Fred
F. II. ROBINSON

LAWYER

10NC OREGON

F. Crump, of Heppner, Oregon, who.
on February 12, 1919, made Home

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE. AUTO AND LIFE

IN8URANCE

Old Une Casspaalsa
REAL ESTATE

Hsppnsr, Or. '

APvrTn"if; katks ;ives ON
AI'I'I H ATluK

scribed as follows, it i
Commencing at a point on the West

line of Lot 1 in Block 1 of Morrow's
First Addition to the Town of Hepp-

ner, Oregon, which point is ten feet
Southwest of the Northwest corner
of said Lot 1, running thence North-
westerly on a straight line parallel
to and fifty (50) feet distant from the
South boundary line of Block 3, of
Morrow's First Addition to the Town
of Heppner, Oregon, to a point where
said line intersects the Northeast
boundary line of Block 3 of Jone's
Second Addition to the Town of Hepp-
ner, Oregon, thence running In a
Southeasterly direction on the North-
east boundary line of said Block 8 to
the most easterly corner of said
Block 8, thence running Southwester-
ly to the Southeast corner of said
Block 8, thenco running Weit on the
South boundary line of said Block
3, to the Southwest corner thereof;
thence South to the Northwest cor-
ner of Kinsman's First Addition to
the Town of Heppner, Oregon, thence
Easterly on the North Boundary line
of Kinsman's First Addition afore-
said to a point where the Westerly

stead Entry, Act and
No. 018526. for SfcN'Wtt, SW. &

RATES:

Tve never hen the bosom friend of to-rf-

agitation. ... I shy at propagandy
which the raupstrr eeta afloat. . . . I'm
leary of the feller that would aa notify the
nation, and I fairly loathe the demagoge
that tolls me how to vote 1

Supremely Interested In a healthy con-

stitution; convinced that right endeavor
la the runnln'-mat- e of peace; with happi-

ness the atire reward of honeat execution
it seenia we ort to move along, about aa

SEU, Section ft, and on March 8, 1920,
al made Additional Homestead Entry,

Act No. 019666, for NSE1.
NNW1, Section 8, all in Township

South, Range 27 East, WillametteMmMftKNtiW COl NTT OFFICIAL PAPER thereof aa may be necessary to satisfyMeridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three-yea- r Proof, to estab

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. O. C AIKEN, BBPPNBB

I am prepared to take limited auss-b-

of maternity easea at my boma.
PalUnta privileged to their
physician.

Beat of care and attention aaMrad.
PHONB IM

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Phriitl.n-tn-Ch.r- i.

Treatment of all diuaaes. Isolated
wards for eontafious diseases.

lish claim to the land above described.TliK AMMtKAN t'HtN ASSOCIATION
before United States Commissioner,
at Heppner, Oregon, on the 23rd day
of February, 1924.

said judgment with accruing costa.
Dated January 2, 1924.

GEORGE, McDUFFEE,
Sheriff of Morrow County, State

of Oregon.
Date of first publication, January

3, 1924.
Late of last publication, January

31, 1924.

slick aa grease I

I've got the Book before me. If my Jedg-me-

seems to waver. . . . I'm well aware
the devil seta hla mongrels on my track,
. . . I nt. I wouldn't want to make the situa-

tion any graver, by truetln' all my ailments
to a quack I

Claimant names as witnesses:
Austin 0. Devin, Luther Hamilton.

line of Lot 1, Block 1 of Morrow'sIn-i- C. Bennett, and Otis T. Fergu-
son, all of Heppner, Oregon. First Addition, extended Southwes-

terly intersects the North BoundaryCARL G. HELM, Register.
8i.iilHg ,

FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Heppner, Oregoe

JOS.J.NYS
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Upstairs In
Humphreys Building

Heppner, Oregon

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the unNOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

line of said Kinsman's First Addition
thence running Northeasterly along
said West boundary line of Lot 1.

Block 10, Morrow's First Addition ex-

tended, to the point of beginning.
J. 0. EAGER.

dersigned has been appointed by the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County executor of the

STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-
ROW COUNTY.November 10, says: "Fears of Fall

THFY IHKI) FOR THEIR COrXTRY.

I)nOH;niTUt Commissioner
1nt wwk that 13

proi .'.bn-trr- h(.eni have been killed in
th- - iine of duly and f injured in the

It ha bff n observed that murders
of prohibition enforcement aprnts
arc becooiirt more frequent. This
inHichtes that e criminals who art
violating the prottihition law are

more desnorate, which is
that the jvernTuent is making

pr'tptt'Sh in it? enforcement program.
7fM. r.on who have piven their

li ui in performance of their
d.'y Htttmptmp to enforce the law,
d:cd r thfir country a truly as any

liei who hs fallen on the field of
buttle. Trey were defending the Con

freight congestion that were voiced in J. E. Maxwell, Plaintiff, estate of Thomas L. Dorman, deceas-
ed, and that all persons having claimsthe bpnng have proved entirely un vs.

founded. Moreover, the efficient han

pa had a awe full time finding a place
to Park the Fd. Ma says that the
only salution to the parking prob-
lem wood be to make evrybuddy go
and pay cash for there ottomobeels
and she gesses there wood be plenty
of extra space left over then.

H. F. Tash and Pearl Tash, his wife,
dling of freight has helped to keep
credit liquid by making turnover rap

and E. P. Dodd, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and or

against the said estate must present
the same, duly verified according to
law, to me at my office in lone, Ore-
gon, within six months from the
date of first publication of this no-
tice, said date being the 3rd day of

der of sale issued out of the above
Monday went into the bank to get

Vt a dollar changed and wile I was
January, 1924.sojourning there I seen one ox the

bank hands count out 8 hundred .

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

Notice ft hereby given that there
wilt be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Lexington State Bank, Lexing-
ton, Oregon, on the second Tuesday
in January, 1924. (January 8th, 1924),
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4

p. m., of said date for the purpose of
electing directors and for the trans-
action of sueh business as may legal-
ly come before the meeting.

W. O. HILL, Cashier.
Dated this 13th day of December,

1923.

H. J. BIDDLE. Executor.Well it axually made me feel like as
stitution against as desperate a rang if I was prrt near broke.

id. Bank credit has not been tied up
or froxen thru traffic congestion. The
railroads have not been and will not
be a drag on business. If they are
not hampered by radical legislation,
they will help business both by mov-

ing goods efficiently and by continu-
ing to place equipmnet orders."

These facta, in no uncertain terms,
speak for themselves. "Credit to
whom credit is due." Trade and
Transportation Bulletin.

s-s

Tousday Well I dont no whatsof rrirui:.aia as were ever organized
to overthrow government.

NOTICE OF FILING PETITION TO
VACATE STREETS,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: Thatcum over ma. When I got home to-- nosizru s it y--

entitled court to me directed, and
dated December 24, 1923,' upon a
judgment rendered and entered in
said court on the 12th day of Decem-
ber, 1923, in favor of J. E. Maxwell,
plaintiff, and against H. F. Tash and
Pearl Tash, his wife, defendants, in
the sum of $1000.00 with interest at
the rate of eight per cent per annum
from the 4th day of April, 1923; for
the further sum of $125.00 attorney's
fees and costs and disbursements
taxed and allowed at $23.40 and the
costs upon this writ, commanding me
to make sale of the real property
mortgaged to the plaintiff to secure

Those newspapers and re nite frum skool I found sum nice
spectable people who make light of

I will at the first meeting of the
City Council of the City of Heppner,the prohibition law, sometimes going

further and actually condemning it. to be held on the first Monday in
February, February 4, 1924,

bran new Cookys and when I got
started to eating them I cuddent stop
till they was about gone. And when
ma cums home I figger on a lamming
but I told her I done it and she just present to said City Council of the

are not guiltless of these murders.
It fs gratifying to know that the

officers in the prohibition enforce-
ment unit announce that there is a

gathered my little skull to her beaten
City of Heppner, Oregon, a petition
to vacate certain streets in the City
of Heppner, Oregon, particularly de--Slat's Diary busom and sed she forgive me. I gess

I will never understand the ladylike
sex.

noticeable increase in sentiment fav-

orable to strict enforcement of the
law. People are beginning to under-
stand that the issue is no longer one
of prohibition but of law enforce

Wensday Tuk a new kid in are
club today. He is oney ten yrs. old
but can play a Cord ion and Marbles
and Hooky bettern enny kid in the

By ROSS FARQUHAR.

went and attended a
FRIDAY. university of a ole cupple
witch has been marry ed to each an

NOTICE OP STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

Notice It hereby gvien that there
will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the Farmers and Stockgrowers
National Bank of Heppner, Oregon,
on the second Tuesday in January,
1924, (January 8, 1924) between the
hours of 9 A. M. and 4 P. M.. of said
date, for the purpose of electing di-

rectors and for the transaction of
such other business that may come
before the meeting.

J. E. HIGLEY, Cashier.
Dated this 11th day of December,

1923.

ment. American Issue.
whole, gang.

other for fifty yrs. ago Thirsday they are a dance tonite
of the older Set of witch I am in-

vited to stay home wile pa and ma
THE RAILROADS PROMOTERS OP today. They was

PROSPERITY.
TJOW many of us in thinking of goes alone without me. Ma just sim

pelly falls all over herself to go to i

plenty to eat like lots
of candy and nuts left
over from Crtsmus and
ice cream & soup and

dance, but pa does his falling after
a I railroad attain a c ear conception
of its wonderful utility as a first aid
to business? Do we not all too fre

OR the discriminating buyer of

hosiery HOLEPROOF offers
everything that could be de- -

he gets to the dance.
Oisters. And then 1

man made a longquently accept it as a matter of fact
a mere carrier of persons and prop

erty? The truth is that there is
single factor of greater potency

Speach. Pa told me
that he herd that in all
the fifty yrs. the man
had ben a moddle Hus-ben- d

k that he had nev-

er struck his lawful
wife xcept it had been

the maintenance of our business
structure than an efficient railway Bj REV. U. A. MATTHEWS,

D. D.. L. L. D.system.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'

MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholders
of the First National Bank of Hepp-
ner, Oregon, on the second Tuesday
in January, 1924, .(January 8th, 1924).
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4
p. m., of said date for the purpose of
electing directors and for the trans-
action of such business as may legal-
ly come before the meeting.

W. E. MOORE, Cashier.
Dated this 6th day of December,

1923.

Radio On The Farm
Keeps You in Touch With the World

Concerts, lectures, news buletins, market reports. You
should know the price of wheat, sheep, and cattle

in Chicago and Portland very day.

Only the best makes handled:

GREBE, ACE, MURAD, CROSLEY
AIRPHONE

Indoor or outdoor aerial, dry batteries.

Prices from $10.00 Up.
Ask when our demonstration will be in your vicinity.

REDUCED FOR THIS WEEK
Electric Toasters $4.35
Boudoir Lamps' $4.25

MAURICE A. FRYE
Everything Electrical Phone 472

The general prosperity of the last

sired: style, durability, variety and rea-

sonable prices.

We carry this excellent line of hosiery
in a great variety of styles, shades and
fabrics, each one the leader in its class.

in self de fence or etc,two years has been immeasurably STUMBLING BLOCKS,
heightened by the efficient handling Saterday Joe Hix

was a complaneing to
ma and pa about the

FEEBLE, unsophisticated Chris-- ;WE are falling over stumblinc
of freight, lately more than a mil
lion cars a week: this quick trans

blocks that should be removed.pnrtation making possible a fast hard life he leads since
he has got. marryed.turnover of commodities, more sales. The first is the stone of inactivity.

inertia. There are more dead peopieand consequently more money in cir
sitting in pews unburied than at any
period in the last hundred years.
Oh, for a good live undertaker to
gather up the corpses in the pews of

He says that his wife has so much
warshing and ironing to tend to that
it keeps him busy a cutting wood and
carrying cole to keep the fire going.
Sum wimen- takes there freedom to
litrally he says.

Sunday Went down to the city to
visit sum innocent frends today and

culation. It has contributed to liquid
credit, thus making it easier to do
business, and has resulted in better
connections by reason of quick deliv-
eries.

The Continental and Commercial
Bank of Chicago, in its bulletin of

the churches and bury them get
them out of the wey. Poor, strug--'
gling Christians are falling over the
inactive, the dead.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. B. Lnd

Office at The Dalles. Ore.. Deo. S. 1921.
NOTICE i hereby given that Hiram L.
John ton, of Hardman, Oregun, who, on
July 25, 1919, made Homestead Entry No.
020H60, for SW',i SE4, Sec. 16, NW4
NE4, Section 22, Town-- . hip 6 South, Range
26 Eat, Willamette Meridian, hai filed no-
tice of Intention to make three year Proof,
to eatablinh claim to the land above des-
cribed, before Gay M. Anderson, United
Statin CommUioner. at Heppner, Ore., on
the 14th day of January, Wii,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Chu, Harkman. C. G. Wright, John

Boyd, all of Hardman, Ore., L. E. Bruhier,
of Heppner, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

ySuMsedMorFai, Sam Hughes Co.
Inj UJhii Hadleq x 3&&

The stone of insincerity, or
should be removed;

people who speak in the mechanical,
perfunctory, insincere manner. The
very choice is mechanical, the whole
effort disgusting. We want people
who are on fire, who believe and are
sincere, who would die for their be-

lief.
The stone of selfishness. Men who

care for themselves,
curs-

ed with selfishness, make a great big
stone in the way of struggling Chris-
tians.

The stone of worldliness. Two men
who claim to be Christians sit down
at the lunch-count- and shake dice
with two unsaved men. They gamble
for their lunch, they gamble for ci-

gars, they are inconsistent, cursed

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Office at The Dalles, Ore., Dec. I, 1023.
NOTICE is hereby given that William Hill,
of Parkers Mill, Ore., who, on Sept. 22.
1020, made Homestead Entry No. 021B06.
for EH W4, NW4 NE4, Section 12.
Township 6 South, Range 26 East, Willam-
ette Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make three year Proof, to establish

Railroad Rates and
Transportation Costs

Railroad Supplies Up 1007o
Freight Rates - 32 3--

Passenger Fares 35 3--

claim to the land above described, before
Gay M. Anderson, United States Commis
sioner, at Heppner, Ore., on the 17th day
of January, 1924.

Claimant namea as witnesses:
with worldliness. The poor, strug Nets M. Johnson, of Parkers Mill, Or.,

S. A. Harris, of Parkers Mill. Ore., G. A.
Farrens, of Hardman, Ore., J. B, Huddles- -

gling Christian wants to know why he

ton, of Lonerock, Ore.
J. W. DONNELLY, Register.

Here U a man who had evpry right to and didn't. Ever hear of
Aaron Sapiro. of Oakland, California, who makes $5X.,000 a year at
the aire if thirty-eiirht- ?

One of ulne children, born in a stable loft, brutalized in an orphan-aii-

he Is today recojqiized leader of the cooperative movement among
farmers.

His firt ride in any public conveyance, a cable car, was at the
funeral of bh father, who was killed when Sapiro was nine. Hla firat

juare meal CKine when neighbors donated food to the stricken family.
His fim whole fuit of clothes came wlien his mother placed Aaron and
three brothers in an orphan asylum ami they gave him a cotton uniform
la Med "So. iVs." For gix years he was brutalized and poorly fed- -

I'esi'lte these hanbdiiits he graduated from the orphanage school
with bleb honors. At sixteen he entered Union College at Cincinnati.
Then he worked his way through Hastings Law College at Frisco by
awing wood, pressing clothes and tutoring,

Infidentally be returned to the Orphanage aa Superintendent, reor-
ganized it. Jailed its brutal keeiers. and made it a model institution.

Altut 1M4 I developed his scheme of cooperative marketing and
became chief counsel to the State Market Commission. At a dinner
recently given by Otto H. Kahn. international banker, at which Judga
Eltert H. fiary. head of the billion-dolla- r United States Steel Corpora-

tion was a guet, he was asked why the California growers were run-

ning away with the Kawtern markets.
Turning to Judge Gary. Sapiro said:
"Kasiern fanners market their 'product a Individual, They ar

not organljw-d- . Western farmers used to dump their output wherever
It was grown. Thus they created a glutted local market from which
peculators could buy at their own price. That's bad business. Now,

the California farmers, by pooling their products, and having a cen-

tral business organization of experts to sell them, have adopted th
same methods as the great steel industry.

has to fall over such in order to make
progress.

The stone of unbelief. There is
toe much doubt, too much question-
ing, too much hesitating. The world
needs positive Christians, powerful
men and women, not only to teach

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

To all our customers and friends, we take

this occasion to thank you most

heartily for your loyal sup-

port during 1 923, and

wish you all a

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Nov. 28, 192S.
NOTICE In hereby given that Frank Van
Hlaircon of Heppner, Oregon, who on Mar.
29. 1919. made Homestead Entrv No. 020622the gospel to the world, but to clear

the road for struggling Christians
who are wending their way toward

for EV&, Section 27, Township 4 South,
Range 24 Kat Willamette Meridian, haa
filed notice of intention to make three-ye-

Proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, before Gay M. Anderson, United
States Commissioner, at Heppner, Oregon,

the eternal city of happiness and
reward. Remove such stones at once.

on ine vtn aay or January, 1924.
Claimant namea aa witnesses:

Thoroughbred Bronte Turkeys
Toms, $10; hens $4. Mrs. Cora Bur Jos. Bobbins of Heppner, Ore,, T. H.roughs, lone, Oregon. Williams, of Hardman, Ore., Harlan Jones,

of Hardman, Ore., N. H. Leathers, of
Jason Biddle, lone garage man, was Hardman, Ore.

J. W. DONNELLY, Register,visitor in this ctiy yesterday.
I Practically new piano at a sacri- -

Professional Cards

A. M. EDWARDS
I DRILL WELLS

I also handle Casing, Windmills
and supplies, do fishing and clean
out old wells.

BOX 14, LEXINGTON, ORE.

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

, DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over Postoffice
Heppner, Oregon

Freight rates and passenger fares on the Union Pacific
System have advanced less than half as much as the in-

crease in the cost of engines, cars and other principal items
of railroad expense.

Comparing pre-w- prices with those of today we find:
Percent of

Commodity Pre-W- Price Present Price Increase
Rail, per ton $ 30.00 f 43.00 43
Freight Locomotive 26,000.00 64,000.00 146
Freight Car 1,100.00 2,600.00 127
Ties, each .35 .84 140
Steel (bridges, tanks, etc.)

per ton 60.00 96.00 92
Steel Passenger Coach . 12,000.00 25,000.00 108
Cotton Waste, per lb .06 .096 90
Block Signals, per mils 1,200.00 2,500.00 108
Switch Lamps, each 4.04 8.40 108
Fuel, per ton 2.11 3.38 60
Average annual earnings (1912) (1922)

per employe 884.01 1,808.47 104.6
Taxes 4,668,875.00 13,251,662.00 280

In the face of these increases, freight rates on the Union Pacific
System during the same time have increased only 12 percent
snd passenger fares 35 percent.

In 1913 we received for hauling a ton of freight one mile,
9.7 mills; for hauling a passenger one mile, 2y4c. In 1923
these rates were 1.285 and 3.035 respectively. The 1923
freight rate represents a reduction of about 1 percent under
1921 and passenger fares about 8 per cent under 1921.

In order to earn enough gross revenue to purchase a pint
of ink, it is necessary for us to haul one ton of freight 42
miles; for a cross tie, 65 miles, a hand lantern, 91 miles;
one freight car wheel, 1117 miles; and one monkey wrench
97 miles.

To pay for a day of track labor it is necessary to haul one
ton of freight 236 miles. For a day's wages of a freight
train crew 2680 miles. For a day's wages of a machinist
461 miles. For a ton of fuel 263 miles.

The railroads of the United States maintain the lowest
rates and the lowest capitalization per mile, while paying
the highest wages of any country in the world.

So long as the railroads' cost of doing business remains
at the present high level a general reduction of freight and
passenger rates cannot safely be made.

Constructive suggestions are always welcome.
C, R. GRAY,

Omaha, Nebraka, President.
January 1, 1924.

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM

II NA "THAT nT HIM FILINGH0MF VELL E WONT SET

sleep to.6ht. New ) N ( aw teeth. thW? J
SWEET 9 V NlFE LEA.RNIN6 T? PLAY

HOME V

WELL SHE 9M6 TOLL'S ME DIFFICULT EH? FUTILE
be ) it i very difficult vll i vism . I

TOO 010 J VTO WEARN TO PLKy ( IT WAA tASJf
to learn Vtme violin impossible y '

A. D.McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in Hssonie Building
Trsined Nlirss Asslstsnt

Hppntr. Oregon

Our inventory, just completed, re-

veals numerous odd lines and slow sell-

ers. We shall price them, regardless of

cost and close them out.

Better come in and see whether any
will fill your needs.

Phelps Grocery Company
PHONE 53

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Offlcs Upstairs Over Postofle
Trsined Narss Asslstsnt

Heppner, Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offless In

First Nstionsl Bank Building
Heppner, Oregon


